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Butcher by Varavara Rao 

I am a vendor of flesh 
If you want to call me a butcher 

Then that is as you wish 
I kill animals every day 

I cut their flesh and sell it 
Blood to me is a familiar sight  

But 
It was on that day 

I saw with my own eyes 
The real meaning of being a butcher 

*** 
I too take lives  

But never with hatred 
I do sell flesh 

but I have never sold myself 
*** 

To me who kills goats every day 
The meaning of the cruelty that 

combines and conspires to take a life 
Was revealed that day 
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English Summary 
 

Over recent years, we have witnessed a marked resurgence of crime in politics, especially in large 
democracies such as India. Violent and criminal actors participate prominently in political campaigns 
and elections. This thesis offers an ethnographic window into the intimate environments in which these 
politics play out, specifically in Rayalaseema, an area in the South Indian state of Andhra Pradesh, 
where they formed the backdrop to highly violent, village-level conflicts between the mid-1980s and 
the mid-2000s. Based on extended fieldwork in one such village, Chinnacheruvupalli, as well as in 
wider Rayalaseema, this thesis aims to respond to critical anthropological questions regarding the 
production of violence in democracies, as well as the production of peace in the conflict’s fragile 
aftermath. My ethnography shows how notions of masculine pride (garvam) and kinship moralities are 
interwoven in a social, and even bodily, intimacy that underpins practices of violence and murder. These 
practices acquired new importance in the mid-1980s, when a second popular political party was 
established in Andhra Pradesh, creating a political climate in which violent behaviour became a 
particularly effective tool enabling political careers in Rayalaseema. I argue that rather than serving to 
annihilate an essentially different Other, this violence advances a socioeconomic and political Self. Yet, 
in order to produce peace, I suggest the Self-interest motivating the use of violence must be discursively 
denied. Fear of the return of violence, as well as an aspiration to establish prashantam, a ‘harmony’ 
beyond the simple absence of violence, motivates residents of Chinnacheruvupalli to carefully monitor 
the understandings of the conflict expressed and performed in public. The dominant narrative constructs 
violence as something that happened to (rather than because of) the villagers, thus displacing blame and 
responsibility away from its perpetrators. At the same stroke, other expressions and understandings of 
the violent past are silenced – pain and grief, for example, are seldom publicly expressed. I argue that 
in this way villagers negotiate understandings of violence not only so as to produce peace but also to 
produce themselves as a ‘moral community’ that believes itself innately ‘good but angry’. By exploring 
questions surrounding the production of both violence and peace, this thesis aims to contribute to the 
political anthropology of bossism and violent politics, wider studies on post-conflict practices of 
memory, and resurgent interest in social formations and imaginations in the villages of India. 
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Danish Summary 

 
I løbet af de seneste år har en markant genopblussen af kriminalitet i politiske kredse fundet sted. Dette 
gælder særligt for demokratier som Indiens, hvor voldelige og kriminelle aktører har været centrale 
deltagere i politiske kampagner og i forbindelse med valg. Denne afhandling giver et etnografisk indblik 
i de intime miljøer, hvor disse politiske handlinger finder sted. Hovedfokus er på Rayalaseema, et 
område i den sydindiske delstat Andhra Pradesh, hvor voldelige landsbykonflikter fandt sted fra midten 
af 1980’erne til midten af 2000’erne. Igennem udvidet etnografisk feltarbejde i en af disse landsbyer, 
Chinnacheruvupalli, samt i Rayalaseema i mere bredere forstand, søger denne afhandling at besvare 
kritiske antropologiske spørgsmål angående såvel produktionen af vold i demokratiske samfund, som 
produktionen af fred i konfliktens skrøbelige efterspil. Mit etnografiske materiale viser, hvordan 
forestillinger om maskulin stolthed (garvam) og slægtsskabsmoral er sammenvævede i en social, og til 
tider endda kropslig, intimitet, der underbygger mord og andre voldelige praksisser. Disse praksisser 
fik ny betydning i 1980’erne, da et andet populært politisk parti blev dannet i Andhra Pradesh, og skabte 
et politisk klima, hvor voldshandlinger blev et særdeles effektivt redskab for at gøre politiks karriere i 
Rayalaseema. Jeg argumenterer for, at snarere end at tjene til at udslette en essentielt anderledes anden, 
fremmer denne vold et socioøkonomisk politisk selv. Dog foreslår jeg, at egeninteressen, der motiverer 
brugen af vold, må afvises diskursivt, i processen mod at skabe fred. Frygten for voldens genkomst, 
såvel som ambitionen om at etablere prashantam, en harmoni, der rækker udover det simple fravær af 
vold, motiverer Chinnacheruvupallis beboere til omhyggeligt at overvåge offentligt udtrykte og udførte 
forståelser af konflikten. Den dominerende fortælling konstruerer vold, som noget, der skete for (snarere 
end på grund af) landsbybeboerne, og forskyder dermed skyld og ansvar væk fra gerningsmændene. 
Samtidig undertrykkes andre forståelser af den voldelige fortid: Smerte og sorg udtrykkes eksempelvis 
sjældent offentligt. Jeg argumenterer for, at landsbybeoerne på denne måde ikke alene forhandler deres 
forståelse af vold for at producere fred, men også for at fremstille dem selv, som et ”moralsk fælleskab”, 
der betragter sig selv som grundlæggende ”godt men vredt”. Ved at udforske spørgsmål vedrørende 
produktionen af såvel vold som fred, bidrager denne afhandling til bossismens politiske antropologi og 
studiet af voldelige politiske handlinger, samt til bredere studier af post-konfliktuelle 
erindringspraksisser og den genopståede interesse for sociale formationer og forestillinger i Indiens 
landsbyer.  
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